
''
in,,'- -

n 1, 7"..Z phere oi tlie hei'venl, aaJ the noiic
of machinery for ruutic of lirds.

Nor is this, the prevailing love cf
agriculture, hich sooner or later in
life discovers itself, to L'c wondered
at, whether we consider it at Implant
cd in our nature, or whether it be the

JBL returned from the

.Motley WanttA.
W JOTICF. I hereby prn, that the Notd nJ

i 1 Il'mk Arro,,i,is due Kiia AHemong, previ-ou- t

to ttie I H1I1 May lst, have been aig"ed to
mr, as TfuMff, for collection, c All pe.s
indebted lo bim are hereby requested to call

and py tbe me before the lt of July next,
as thoM unpaid o that dsy wiU be Indiscrimin.
aiely placed In the liandi of an ofHcer for eoL

lection." 1 He aiiuatkm of bjl busincs will admit
of no further indulgence.

. 4AML. REEVEV Truttft.

of weather creiici,'' - This i$ all very
true, hut still they live longer, and arc
not subject to so many tiett disease '
as women are, And farther, 'that
men cannot labor in the evening, as
they are exhausted with the hard U

bor of the day.' U summer this ex-

cuse may appear plausible 1 tilt is not ,
this the case t(tf. with auch' wcimen f
Is it not as great labor to stand at at

wash tu6 and ironing table all day, and
then sew and attend to household du-.- ;' '

ties in the evenings ? 1 whitewash.

North, ith M good
ortront tf

--a wws ever nlTcred fur sale In this place i lit
Stmt Irr is of the Utrit importations, end the

result of reason and experience. If
it be innnte, it .Ii mcrely-ke-

pi down
for a while by the eorrossing pursuits
of wealth, the calls cfamllticro, or the
strife cf glory. But these bein satia
ted Or disappointed, the rninJ let
free; Tcturos to hi dative disjres, amf
applies iti'rcmalnlflg; energica to their
neaccfulrfatfiCationEut reason and
experience may; well i:piofmjhtYr

s rot fituionaMe and efc-gt- kinds to be had In
' any f the Northern Cities I elrgsnt Gold

-- torrr W plain Do. 4 fcc fer A ml In
T-rVTT- few dyi,1je will rwir a wji elegant aort.
... . BieAt of Jiiditarm G'oWi. Also, all kind of &

Ttr.WarCtr tonitBlTy on hant,"or md1or,M MWHO ofwUicft wo! bo!J

bare-- in-- bringing w large i portion mKfVrwmwwhn4tHblt

clean paint and scrub, and, worse lhau

til nine in the niehtat her needle. wiirV."
may be lhrf"-&-r JmruSdtBirtmBz

rocs to be3Trwea'ryis bcr htishandr""
but altho' she may and does feel equal
fatigue, is her sleep as sound as his? .

I csn answer the men, that few wp '

roi, having young children, know"1

what a good night's rest Is. ' It Is to '

this cause that we reist look for the
haggard and broken looks of so many
females of the poorer classes. Bui to
return to the roaiapViot'of my argu-

ment, seeing that women labor equal-

ly with the men that their life is df
no longer duration showing an equal-

ity of suffering that their necessities
re ss great (for 1 will not allow that

the clothing of a poor woman', proper
ly clad, is of less cost than a mana)
and that they are fifty per cent mores
moral And industrious than the men
they are fully entitled to an equslity
of wage sViM i 4oCohitt C hi na,
that the wages of women are equal toT
the men's j but there the women d
all the bard labor. No rule, you know
can be laid down n a guttle unless ic
work botli wavs ; one prominent rea-

son assigned for the disproportion of
men' wages is JUbatjjheyJiave, fami- -
lies to support. Has nbt a woman,
a widow, a familylg Support ? and if
she labors two-thir- ds of twenty.four
hours, is she not entitled la as much
as will support herself and children ? .

You hive struck out a new path, and
will soon get at ihe root of the ev ii. 1 do
not know a greater service that you
can render the country, than to rat&
the price of female labor. The very
moment a woman has in her power, to
feed, and educate her children, that

'RxtTaoMmarrfiOopn the 10th..

inst. cow, the property ofJane l'ot-Te- r,

an elderly maiden. iadyoSevP
cinity of Shelby villei lied at the un-'CO- ffl

mon " Hgr of "sibout ihirty--yars- .:

lo the spring of 1 806, t.he was put
into a close pen for the purpose oi
weaning her second and list clf, (at
whkh-timet:st-

f x or--" wea year1Z

mankind Ultimately to the cultivation
of the earth,

Who, that values his activity, dig
nity and independence, would nor pre-

fer ro be lord of a few acrea of land,
with nobody's humours to coostiU but
his own, and nobody to please but his
Maker, to the cringing, the fawning
and lying, that are apt to enter ao
largely ,, into. political, - professional,
mercantile and mechanic life I ' If any
man on ean can emphatically aay,

ask no favors," it is the firmer.
Skilful ntl honest labor is all that the
earth requires a due return do favors
dearly bought

"
with the surrender of

- 'mm ' m at

indeptndeiicc, or honor, ot truth, and
of a.ll.t! c .nuble and. manly jfeeitDjgs j
no truckling for office j no fawning for
popularity no lying for gain. No
man rcan aay ''of-- (arming, u I have
served a faithless master f 1 have sac-

rificed honor, and conscience, and in-

dependence of mind, and what have I
gained? Among farmers there are no
deserted Woolseys, and no Belissrious
lives a reproach to agricultural pur-s'uT- ti:

The 'thortiwnrtrf --the - field
never siog todeceive, the flowers of
the mesd never bloom to hide a de-

formity, and nature never smiles to
betray. 'Berkshire American j H

Comfiarotivc Labor of Women and Mem
The following is an ei;ict of a letter from a

highly respectable and intelligent Lady of New-Jerse- y,

to the writer of the Easays ou the Public
Cbaru'es of Philadelphia.

Now, indeed, you are on the right
road j this is the true political econo-

my of which we haveall hcta sq long
in search, and on which such volumes
have been written.. IThis ..is .the true
phiIoopher's stone.frpmjwhicrr eure
gold --will-spt inp, I -ha- ve-ftU-along

been persuaded that men never had a
richt understanding

. ..--of: tbelnoure'of...
the" difficwtlewhiursurronnd their
attempts at reformatiftn. ' They never
discovered where the pressure lay.

B Eld Ci ION. '

Ike tnow fH4 f!t where walerk gVAe,
tiess urea fade away,

They rest time resistless tiJe, .

""' AnJ cotlire while they stsy
Uiii Joj thA from religion flow,
' IAt u4 that gild tie pighif

Amid Ibe Arkeet gloom of wo, - --

8'iine foib with etet light.

' fteligion'a y bo cloud obtcurt S7r '
" 'Hut o'er fit Christiasi soul
- It ahed arlllnce calm and pure,

Tof sataiund hu&JtStfTt'x:
"'llle brt My break 0th torrrwli troke

,, n- -i l llm lt iKrtIL

. Ul diamomb shining wbew tbey'r broke,
bat ray wifl Tight it atiU. ,

lion tii venen com riiit.
. . . . .

I'" ' n'
Here you may reap ' how to art bair.'

' Bcncaih i waab to snake the akie fair.'
Here ' bow to make white oak broom,
There ' tafe war to use perfume i

Oa t'other aide blacking fur hoe,' 1
. IL-r-c ' a receipt to cure ft bruise '

Here what lo do when you feel faint,'
Below ft ew receipt for paint '
There see 'Low. to cure a pimple.' '

' 4 The belt node to grace ft dimple i'
' A oilxture of allspiee and mace.'

Hdw to catch breath whilst you lace '
1 How to look wbea you'd like to sing,1

The best posture to show a ring i .

' A recti pt to clean white kid glove,'
Here ' how to tell when man lovej'

Huw to egle and ho to glance,', i
-- .Tp get a partner ft e dance r' -

But ptpirg at the wot! fjockirg,'
I got ft lap hoiLUi ... r..t,
Andmy poor r.o'e ai rnvftjo hlety'--', For retdisg what f ttcml.! not read. " oicas.

, , NEW SONG.
- Fortune' fion tbe heart may wring,

But the huI can fate despite j
Sorrow hath it piercing ating, " "

Yet superior to its darts,
- Noblo-itindaM- i virtuou heajls,..

. tove tbe illi of life caa rise.

Ah, let Iove,lenignsnf trolling,
Cast around iu magic spell,

Then shall joy, each care beguiling,
- In thia bowmfoodly dwell i.ll..."

While my heart, tbo' death be nigb.
Tyrant power shall still defy l

.2 Universal Epitaph,
Ye sympathetic souls yes, heave that tigb i
For though Fm dead, 1 did'nt roeau to die I

MISCELLANY.
"

EVERY JIMJV d FARMER,
""The cultivation ot ilre.ekrth h ton
genial to the nature of mankind t -- and
a venr hrre- - Drooortion. of men, dure
rrtg some eilfieT
do, or

-

have deilred,' to become farmer,
Peitdi;Mh0cho,"H
tries, are bred, to the culture of the
soil, and Inake it their tote pursuit

"IT rT: .rlnothers wbo Tttire iror the
oxtet1fcTof "rriaTtlie veYltonr.rjf;a

professional, or thelurmous of ipunT
lie life, to rural quiet and undisturbed
cultivation of a few acres of laud. - The
mercnani, wnose joum nas oewi speni d
oenina me counter, wnose pnmeoi..

.uu u,U)( 6v v"' -
tween the ledger and the strong box,
between the hopes of gain and the
fears of loss, having It length realised
a plum, retires from the crowded city
and the anxieties of trade, to the pure
air of the Country, and the peaceful
wltTvatloolif lawyer,
having acquired wealth and profession-
al fame abandons his causestfor a more
tempting cause; the pursuit of agri-

culture, or mingles with his profes-
sional labors the exercise of the spade
and the plough. In like manner the
physician and the divine; the curers
of physical and moral diseases, con-

sult theirown health and quiet, and
find a balm !STliSSnSlni6'iy
snatchTfig a leVmTrslirffmtlTally
xifprofessional duty,-- to apply them to
the grateful pUf iutlsortiUrag-th- r
earth. Why should we mention the
statesman and tbe warriari JXheyjoo
are inclined to become farmers the
one leaving the field of ambition, the
other the ' jrvest of laurels, both seek
a spil more congenial to the best feel
in nf man in1 iK Mer MTifr fr"?

A ." ...
like Cincindatu, at the-ploug- h

1

- I

Even the mariner, the adventurous
son of Neptune, whose heme has been
for many';; year's, professionally --and
practically, on

(
Vrte deep who has

sailed to all lands and visited every
sea, bringing with him the rarities of
every country and the products -- of
every clime purchases a home on the
land, transports exotics into his native
soil, and prefers, that bis last rest
should be the, rural church' yard with
his "kindred, to finding a bed in the bo-

som- of the deep, - The mechanic too
is smit with the love of farming, and
exchanges the; dust of the shop for the
furrows of the field, and confined air

..
.

WAS but received, and opened at Li Store
J M. in Safisbury, a large tad baadsoene asaort
vent of
Sprint ami Summer GOODS;

a m m .1 Wl .' Sll'-- .
Alo.t.rocene,iiaruwarr,vauery,ria.ea..ar,

1I.H ami Hatter.' Trimming Crock

trf. awd assort ment of Doliin

Cloths, bboe. Bonneta, f"-- vj

and every article iimtry - i',rff--

used fur in stores. '
Hi stock of rood has been purchased entire.

ly for tatk t and be U determined to sell them
as low a can be bad in the place, for eaik, or to

Eunctual customer on a liort credit. T!ie pub.
invited to call, examine, and

Judre utr themaelr
70

ViktftA)oro, oca(em.
THE second eetaion in thia Academy win

on MomUy, the 29th of June
neat, under the personal superintendence wf

the' subscriber. Instruction will be giveo in all
tbe branches usually taught in Academic. The
School nut be expected ta be permanent.

rlr, JHttet Ce. K C. .1 25, 1M9. ;

aVtetots for 8dc
V71LL be aotd, on the 4th day of July next,

at Moektvilte, three likefy

two Girl snd one Hoy. belonging to lb estate
of Thomas MaxweJL dee'd. A credit wilt be
airewed, and other terms made known on' tbe
dav of tab .JOHN MAXWELL. JJm'r.

rVIIE examination will lake place on Vondy
JL and Tueadav tbe 1st and 2d day of June.

Tbe exercise will be resumed on Thursday the
loth of July. WM. J. B1NU1IAM, Principal

Mail 2&A. 1829. 3t71

Ysstalc ot Mur Johnston.
THE Subscribers, Executors of the last win

testament of Mary Johnston, late of
Rowan county, dee'd. request all persons bav.
ing claim against' said"ette to"presertt them
lerally authenticated, within the time prescribed
byJaw, of . Ills. notice iy be plead In bar of
their recovery t and all person indcotedj'are
desired to make payment immediately.

TIIOMASCKAIUE.
TKATTHJ Zrr't.

.1 2&h 1828. smtri -

UonRjanAliptsjTji
HE subscriber offers for sale his

House and Lot in the town-o- f

bambry'Mhey-wtule-

meaiawy east m tne uourt-uou- e, and are eli--
BMM-.Hnmn-- r; . uJji; I

Their immediate ticinity l tbe Court .House.
(being next to the corner) renders them valua-

ble fur public business. One of them i now
occupied as a Haute Entertainment, with ft

good run of custom i and i spacious and eon.
venient. ' The other i an extensive range of
building, occupied at thia time by one family
only, but could be made to accommodate two
families, beside room for Store or Mechanics'
shops. A great bargain can be had in the?e
premisei, as they will be old for about one-ba- lf

their real valuer-Ala- o, - .

A Valuable "Plantation,
Only about one mile from the Court

f House, and in tight of Town. There
are 373 acrea belonging to the t ract ;
with a due proportion of good: Mea
dow land, an Orchard of 200 bearinr

Apple trees, besides upwards of 200 young
trees i as also a Peach Orchard, and many other
Fruit treer. "Also, a large and convenient Dwel-
ling House, on an elevated and beautiful situa-
tion, in full view oT town with a good Kitchen
ami all other necessary out house, with never
failing Springs of good water. These premises
will also be

"
sold very low, and On accommoda-

ting terma.
Any person desirous of viewinr the above

ETOP.?!lf o41earoiogjurthcr.,particular, will
please apply to the subscriber on the premise
4t-Jifte-

SaUibury, June 2d, 1829. . 3t7S

Cut the name of that runs from Etna's side,
And let three fourth be only applied,
Td jW with The half of the oldest Statr,- - --

As old as it's good, as it' great.
What horse have done tbe race to win.
Add to a fiah save a part of its fin a ,
Bpell them and put them together to find
BoththevRftme ofibe sweet gl

VWUW
I'Myriad of creature (each too nicelr smalL

Bare sense to reach,) for their inspection call.
In animalcules, germs, seeds and flower, .

Live, in their perfect shapes, the little powers,
Vast trees lie pictured in their slenderest grains i
Armies one watery globule contains.

Someso minute, that to their fine extreme,
The mite vast leviathan will seem '
Tljat yet, of organs, functions, sense partake,
Equal with animal of Urgett make, - .

In curiou limb and clothing they surpass,
By far the eomelieit of the bulky mass.

Dovbl Qu(itt.h tlr, Newcomb, of
Williamstown, (Mais.) has a larcei heal
thy and thrifty Umb, yeaned tbe present
season, which has two heads, two mouths,
four eyes, four ers? and bleats

'
with both

mouU at 'once!.:. ... , '?
.

'..:;J

consemtence ot tnis pnorance. nos.
busttrandnr-rr:- - I .:zxxtXA .4

lowct than auxU.goodi r ever ditpotrd of

Before in tni place.
, The putlic are respectfully invited to call ni

ejumine tneae goooai loeir rici.ncss nrjmx,
end ohea pnesa, cannot fall of pleasing those who
wwh to buy.

AB kindi of fTWrAM Htpatrtd, snd warranted
lb krep tiiM 1 the shop U two door below the
cjHirUioustotMain-veet- . IWBT.ni jsjxs.

.UHebm: Marth 90. 1929.' -

N. B. I have recently emiJoyed antcelht
workman, wbo will infutorebeeoneisirtly iamy
Rhopi aothat tboae disposed to fatronUe me,
in my bnc oibOftncn, need bt uoaer no sppre
hension, In eoMequeoce of my occasional b

. - B. WYNNE.

cUnCiV Stage Line
""! itill in operation, from

Uncolnton, N. C to
Besn' Station, Tenneseeei

wbH.11 i tli shortest roQte from Italeigh f
Knoivillr, aa will fully appear 00 examination
oT the foUowing distances, viji .

' Yrora Raleir to Salisbury, - 1?0 miles.
i'rom thence to Morpnton, 80 -

. . Jromihence.to.Aville, M
-- Ynm tittnc to.Warm V prmj V.i:" 3 1 i?
""" From thence to Newport, " ' 25

luaiUtoKewportbcretbU. - ...
. line rnttnrcU tbe other. 318

Trtvellert from the amith of Raleifrh, a itJ in
the ncijjhborhooj of Fayettevilie will find It

much the preferable ami ahortert route for them
to travel to KnoxiHr, or that Kction of eoun
try. That pan of Ibis fine from Arhrille to
Warn Sprinn, paaaei ofer new tnl elecant
Turnpike Road, runninr the. whole diaUncc on
tbe bluff of tbe river, affiirding to the traveller
the O'Ott romantic, pictHrctque ana plcaaing
tew Imarinabte. '

The i'lfre Cnet from Columbia, 8.C-- and Fay- -

etteville, N. C. interMet thia une at Linoolntont
the line from Aaeuata, Geo. intenecti it at Ah
Till 1 ami tbe line from Lexington, Kentucky.
inleraectt it at Newport. Thui it will be aten
that (kcibtiea are afforded for travcDrra to reach
any lection of the United State 1 and the tfub.
scriber honei wch manifest ailvantages, will

afcure hi line tbe auppod of a discriminating
public. SAMUEL NEWLAND.

Mrrantiu A. C 25, 1829. 3mtr5
",ilittt11j flt,,,i WAOWNERS,

Driving to FayelteciUc,
BTITrXt frnd it to their wdvantage, ta slop at

f T..tbe - H r Tard. where every con- -

nr n npny'LUI for Man and Hone.to make
them comfurtabie, at tTifliffT'Wrr'i irr;r "f 111

cenu a. day and night, for the privilege f the
Yard, tbe use of good house, fire, water, and
shelter. Attached to tbe Yard, are a Grocery
and PrqWkion Store, Dread Shop and Confec
ttonar, and Tlfouse Tor Hoarders and Lodger
is 4 plain, cheap, . wholewinfc and comfort,

"
jftle atyle.

09- -- -Fdifiin7rjrnrtt'i.

-- 'IVOsVeluTi'
ik n TV son iu ma counuei

of Rowan and Cabarrui t

commencing the week in
Salisbury, ou Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Wednes-
days! in the town of Con.
ennl tin T1iiim1at.a Vr.
dava.and Saturdays. The

eaion will commence the 1st of March, and end
1st Augeet.-Twe- lve Dollars will be charged Tor
the season, payable bv ten dullara before the les-
son expire! j Eight Dollar tbe leap 1 andTwen-t- y

Dollar to insure. For Pedigree and descrip.
tKja of Aeronaatj e bandbiUa

STEPHEN L.FERRANDf
CHARLES L. BOWERS.

12A, 1829. 54.;jlit Jtuf.)
N. B. Great care will be taken to gitre ger.er.

a) attraction i but we'eannot be ftable for orr-Jen-

Graiu will be furnfthed, at the market
price, 40 marc ent from a distance.

fox Sale,
ON moderate term,fot

or on a credit,
for approved paper, a new.
Well madei-rj(.mTboi- e

who wisb lQ iupily them.
ieTvesfrttrmlrTTrelircHri-- l

would do well to apply
soon, aa it believed so

favorable an opportunity to procure one, will
npt soon otler again. EDWARD CRESS.

Salhhtrv. Feb. 7m, 1829. 54

State ? .VsnA-Caresn- Mecklenburg cswiry - -

SUPERIOR Court of. Law, May term, 1829 :

vs. Hariett Steward i peti-
tion for divorce. ... In this case, Ordered by the
court, that publication be made for three month

i Hi Western Carolinaw and. Ydkii end Ci--

wkJeHirluelyaMt4bsfleft
be ana appear at me next supenor court to be
held for the county pf Mecklenburg, at' the
Court-Uoas- e iti Charlotte, on the 6tb Mbhdav
atfiec JCb fourth Monday in September ne'xt 'ftrtd
plead or answer to tbe plantilPe petition, or the
same will Be Beard exparte. Witness Saml.
Henderson, Clerk of our said Court, ft ofRte, tbe
7tb Monday aner the 4th in March, 1829.
. Smt83 SAMU HENDERSON, e. m.i. c.

tiiatt tf A'mk-Cartlin- d, Meckltnburr count .-
-

SurttuuK court ot Law, May term, 18:29 1

va Mary Bieham i petition
for divorce, ' Ordered by court, that publication
be nude for three months successively in the
Weslern.Carolinian-.ao- d Raleieh Star, that the
defendent be and appear at tbe next superior
court of law to be held for the County of Meek-lenbqr- g,

at the court-hous- e in Charlotte, on the
6th Monday after the 4th Monday In September
next, Snd plead or answer to the plantiirs pet-

ition, or the wrne will be heard exparte. L

Henderson. Clerk of aaid Court, at
office, the 7th Monday after tbe 4th in March.
129. 4mt83 SAai. HENDEJRSON, evay.

ddj)- - where ehew g ."II

watered for 23 ycarsv giving milk II

yuan, iniauu tttnuuuiu, uu uuuin
oT reruge Jbavc 'tec
chanty after charity has sprunop-a- s

palliative. Give woman bread, clo
thing and shelter enough for her chil

and ww u (umcd
wurksk0p$, and your houses of

refuge Wiu be converted wto schools.
" Whatever of waste and indolence

appears in the females of the upper
classes, certatrjL.it is that, these vices
are not the besetting sin of the poor.
Poor women are alwaya frugal aod in-

dustrious 1 I have observed them very
narrowly, jod 1 "can. ''witV.'eurjfideTicej
say, that they are Jarmore muuslrh
ous and moral than mat of their own
class. Of ten families, caeh one only
able to afford one room as a shelter,
eight of the women shall he frugal ,

industrious, and orderly, exhibiting
the strongest solicitudefor the welfare
of their children, while sis of the
mem jmU t JM!J32 cnciim--

'' "

cordincr to my estimate and Mrs." X;
will agree with me the difference be

the richest kind every day during the
whole time. She was at all times welt
and hearty, and was milked the day
before she died. 6he never was out '

of her pen hut once, and then not out
of the enclosure of the farm, hiving
been scared by. the discharge .of a gun
near the pen in which she was kept.
A large number of the oldest and most
respectable citizens in this county can
attest the truth ol thistitmeRt, should
any person be disposed to doubt it.

The nest of an Ostrich, found in

South Africa, by Mr. Broadbent, 4

Missionary : The eggs were forty-tw- o

in number, including the two whicK

had been taken away before, and wero
arranged with great apparent exact- -

neasr-Sixte- en were arranged jcbse

mww . iklT. fcfrih . mmifm ltitnftraUU J IS iHV9V nw tiiivu sm.vt."
when tve arrived; they were as many

1

t
1

t
...e

t
V

-

tween the two scXes is aa eigiitfasHeould-cove- r. The rcmauning
I . . i . . j

tweniy-si- x were puccu ia a 1,11.1c,
about three or four feet from those in

th"mldd1eTheeggf which wereior-th- e

circle, we found to be quit? fresh,
At wMch I cxprcss'd my surprise. Th
Hottentots informed, me that these
had'rf been .tovided'by t the rfrstrkh
ffgarnsnirmatcning 01 mowio-wi- .

Middlt, uheh shc'wduTdDftaii tlrff; 9

one after "another",' and gtve "thtnr to
her vounir ones for food, and that by

the time they were disposed pfia t his

mariner, the yojung ostriches would be

able to go abroad with their mother,

and provide for them such things as

the- - desert afforded.. I have yeen
largsj flocks of these creatures in Suth
Africa. The fact which have just.
Stated, relative to the preservation of

8 quantity of eggs for the. subsistence
of the young ones immediately after,

thy are hatched, affords as striking ari

illustratmn of a superintending, Provi-

dence, perhaps, as the whole circle of.

natural bistprv. , -

four. I do not know whether in coun- -

try towns-iJtevenit- he ,ouotryjN
self," the disproportion be not more
glaring. Two things produce this in-

feriority in the male poor,. The most
.1.'::. i- - L ...... i.u

tshirh thev enenrl their evening, nar.1- t -- i - 1 "t''t
ticniaTlr iner long evenrng5m wnrtjerjn
and the raVy six! '

8816 . ; and
tne otner is me uisrespeci in wmcn
they are brought up to show to wo-

men." A drunken, laiy7 selfish man
of this class will always feel that he is

master, let bis wife be ever so much
superior, and, inferior as be thinks
her,' he exacts as much of her as if
she were his equal. Many men, rich
as well as poor, hare this same base
sentiment with respect to women
have beard many sensible humane
men reason in this way, when conten-
ding" for higher ' wages for men:
'That men are obliged to labor out of
doors in hot suns and in storms, sub
jected toalJ rJtje evils that viscissitude
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